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Lee Kraszewski has been named
the coordinator of the New York
Beef Cattlemen’s Association
Direct Marketing Program for
feeder cattle in New York State.

This state-wide direct marketing
program has received a one-year
grant of $30,000 from the State
Department of Agriculture and
Markets for development and
implementation.

The naming of Kraszewski as
coordinator by the New York Beef
Cattlemen’s Association direct
marketing committee sets this
marketing program in action.
Kraszewski is currently working to
explain the program to beef
producers, farm organizations,
and agricultural agencies that
support beef production in the
state.

Kraszewski said that while the
concept of a state-wide direct
marketing program for the sale of
feeder calves this fall will be new,
the direct marketing program has
been very successful in the state on
a smaller scale for the past two
years in the “north country”.
There the Northern New York Beef
Cooperative (now part of the
Northern Division of the Beef
Cattlemen’s Association) has
operated a direct marketing
program of preconditioned feeder
cattle.

Under the New York Beef
Cattlemen’s Association Direct
Marketing Program beef
producers across the state will be
invited in late summer to nominate
their feeder calves and to commit
themselves to the program by
following preconditioning
guidelines, by accepting the
decisions of the on-farm grader,
and by bringing their calves to a
central point on aspecified date for
their sale, which will have been
made by the coordinator.

Kraszeski said the Direct
Marketing Program is expected to
give cattlemen a better price by
enabbng buyers to bid com-
oetitively on uniform lots of
preconditioned feeders. “These
lots will have the numbers needed
to encourage volume buying and
competitive bidding,” Kraszewski
said, noting most cow/calf
operations lack adequate numbers
to direct market their calves on an
individual basis.

The Direct Marketing Program
will also encourage better
management practices since
quality standards for calves to be
sold in the program will be strictly
enforced.

Kraszewski said the Direct
Marketir P-

Cattlemen's Association Feeder
Calf Sale program. Spring Feeder
Calf Sales are April 19 at Angelica
and May 10 at Chatham, and the
Fall Feeder Calf Sales are 0ct.25
at Angelica, Nov. 1 at Chatham
and Nov. 15at Caledonia.

VIRGINIA BEACH, VA - Vicon
has introduced the new Supaseeder
pneumatic seed drill. It is
available in 10 to 26 feet working
widths, for more accurate sowing
or drilling in a variety of different
row spacings.

Compared to mechanical
seeding, the pneumatic
distribution system is more ver-
satile and economical for large or
small cereal or other crop seeds.
With fewer working parts, the
pneumatic seed drills are more
reliable and service free.

The Supaseederfeatures a single
central seed hopper for convenient
filling and emptying of precise
expensive seeds. A simple to
calibrate seeding rate selector

ON RODENT lib*.
CONTROL oriiM

RODENTS carry diseases which
can endanger the health of your
poultry flocks. Your business is
raising them. Ours is protecting
them.

We Specialize In
Sanitizing And Disinfecting

Houses

“The Direct Marketing Program
is another alternative for the
cattleman an alternative that
demands quality of product and
commitment of the producer,"
Kraszewski emphasized. “We
anticipate the Direct Marketing

variable between 2-300 pounds per
acre is effective for accurate
seedingrates.

The wheel track is adjustable to
enable the wheels to run on par-
tially consolidated soil behind the
tractor tracks, thus reducing
wheel slip. Double track
eradicators are fitted as standard
equipment to remove wheel tracks
to give accurate sowing depth

During sowing, the spring loaded
coulters move upwards freely to
allow themto pass over obstacles.

For more information, contact
Vicon Farm Machinery, Inc., P.O.
Box 6313, Chesapeake, Virginia
23323, or contact the Vicon
representative nearest you.

Lancaster, PA
397 3721

Lewistown, PA
248-0963

State College, PA
237-7607Since 1928

Pest control is too important

NY Cattlemen begin direct marketing program
Program to generate more income
by ensuring a fair marketprice; to
increase the quantity of desirable
feeder cattle produced in the state;
and ultimately to improve the
economic viability of our state’s
rural communitities through

he said

W-L Alfalfas
lead the field in
Pennsylvania
Growers
Competition.

gieater use of abcoidoned hillside
farms for feeder calf production,”

For more information about the
program, contact Lee Kraszeski at
RDI, Box 120, Corning, NY 14830,
or phone: 607-732-8619.

Vicon adds pneumatic seed drill

The Supraseeder pneumatic seed drill from Vicon

“W-L is definitely a high quality
seed Thevarieties are depend-

able, thecrop is more petsis
tent, and I think the hay quahty

is better Last year I tookfour
cuttings, and thefourth looked

lust bke the first"
Carl Kreider, Quarryville

Grand Champion


